
College Opens Baseball Season
The Loulsburg College Hur¬

ricanes open their baseball sea¬
son tomorrow afternoon, here
against Williams College of
WlUlamston, Mass. The two
teams meet again Thursday af¬
ternoon, both games starting
at 3 p.m. at the College Dla
mond.
The northern college comes

south each Spring for their
training trip and have met
Loulsburg In recent years.
WUllams Is a four-year school
and usually fields a fine team.
They are coached by Bob

Coombs who Is a nephew of a
former State College baseball
coach. Coombs Is a graduate
of Duke and a former Phila¬
delphia Athletic pitcher.
Russ Frazler, Hurricane

Coach, has said he will use

two hurlers In both games.
Mike Moschele, a new prospect,
will start the game Wednesday.
His back up man has not been
named. Thursday's starter has
not yet been announced by Fra¬
zler.
The other starters for Louts-

burg, as announced by their

Coach are: Catching, Johnny
Weaver; First base, Donnle
Clary; Second base, Jackie
Mullen; Short, Steve Lamm;
Third base, Earl Rideout or

Bill Mowbrey, Left field, Jim¬
my Hall; Center, Bobby Howard
and Right, Milton Miller.

In case of rain on Wednesday,
there will be a doubleheader on

Thursday, starting at 1:30 p.m.
After these games, the next
home game will be on April
10th with the Duke Frosh.

Franklinton Loses In Track Meet
The Wake Forest Field and

Track Team defeated the
Frankllnton High School squad*
46-46 last week. Jimmy
Caudel, Rams all round ath¬
lete, won the 100 yard dash
In 10.S seconds followed by
Don Hicks of Frankllnton and
Lowery of Wake Forest.
The Wake County squad toef

the mile when Lee 'rjur'ft In
5 minutes flat. ..-Peoples of
Frankllnton was second and
Shearon ^ Wake was thrld.
Wake took, the 440 as Davis
made It In 60.2 seconds, fol¬
lowed by Frankllnton's Gupton
and Lowery of Wake.
The 880 was run In 2.20 by

Lee followed by Peoples of
Frankllnton and Tull of Wake.
Caudel again tallied with 22
followed by Hicks and Lowery.
Caudel was best In the shot
put, tossing for 40.9 3/4 Inch¬
es. Walden of Frankllnton won

the Discus throw with a toss of

110 ft. 2 3/4 Inches. Larry
Kearney won the high Jump
over Pearce of Wake Forest"
and Gall Parker of FrjiHrtln-
ton. His leap wavgood for
5 ft. 3 Inches.,,--
Wake Wpn^the Broad Jump

dlstape«d 18 ft 7 1/4 Inches.
of Wake won the Poll Vault

In an 8 ft. 6 Inch Jump over

Harding of Wake and Walden
of Frankllnton. Frankllnton Is
the only Franklin school that
has Track as one of Us sports.

A Fitness Director
¦Washington, D. C..President

Johnson named Stan Muslal, re¬
tired baseball star, to head the
government's physical fitness
program. He succeeds Bud Wil¬
kinson, who resigned to en¬

ter politics.
Muslal Is now vice president

of the St. Louis Cardinals.

off with the old...
on with the new!

Botany' 500*
Cosmos Colors

m

ml

.BOTANY' 500"
TAILORED BY DAROFF

In the sunny season, a man feels the
need for new color. Not easy to find, you
say? Especially colors of taste and
discretion? See the new 'Botany' 500
Cosmos Colors. They're more a subtlety
of shading than a sharpness of tone.
Blues melded upon blues. Brown blessed
with a glint of sunlight. Olive shadowed
with the cool shade of the woods.
Come in for a try-on.
Sanitized* for HygUnlc Fmhnau

MMJSHOP

Louisburg Falls
To Wake Forest
In Golf Meet
The Wake Forest golfers took

the first win of the season In
the Green Pastures Association
play last Wednesday as they
downed Louisburg 41 1/2 to
21 1/2. The match was played
at the Paschal Country Club
course in Wake Forest.
Mac Joyner led the Louisburg

team with a four over par, 74.
Other scores were: Buddy
Beam 82, Kenneth Isley 83,
Dick Eagles and Edgar Owens
85, Ed Ray and Avery Dennis
86, BUI Huggins 88, Garland
Mustlan 89, Glenn Henley 90,
Woodrow Warren and Karl Per-
nell 91, Bill Perry, Jr., 92
and Virgil Duncan 95.
Louisburg's next match is with

Wendell here Wednesday,
March 25th. The contests go
through much of the spring with
a final tournament to be played
here on May 13th.

NASCAR
Grand National
Winston Salem, N. C. --For

the first time In the history
of NASCAR Grand National
automobile racing, the circuit's
first North Carolina event of
the season will be the Easter
Monday race in Winston Salem's
Bowman Gray Stadium.
The annual holiday event in

this "Easter City" Is scheduled
for Monday afternoon, March
30. A field of about 25, In¬
cluding most of the sports' s
top drivers, is expected to com¬
pete In the 250- lap meet (two
25-»lap heats and a 200-lap fea¬
ture) on the quarter- mile as¬

phalt track.
Race Directors Bill France

and A lv'in Hawkins announced
that prize money has been in¬
creased by $915, to a total
of $5,115. Defending champion
is Jim Paschal of High Point,
N. C., who won in a Plymouth
last year and will be in a Dodge
this year.
The race assumed the role of

North Carolina's first Grand
National of 1964 when a 150-
miler was rained out last Sun¬
day at Hillsboro's Orange
Speedway and postponed to
April 12.
The Hillsboro postponement

was the fifth weather-invoked
delay of the circuit's schedule
since Feb. 23 "Daytona 500."
The situation Is just the oppo¬
site of last season, when the
Grand National schedule went
off without a hitch until a 100-
miler was rained out in mid-
May.
Of the five dates on the sche¬

dule since the Daytona event,
only one has been completed.
And that one, a 125-miler at
Richmond, Va., required three
attempts. It was halted short
of the halfway mark (which
would have made it a race)
by rain on March 8, and the
resumption of it was postponed
again March 9 before .it was
finished March 10.
A 100-miler at Spartanburg,

S. C., has been weathered out
twice. Late winter rains pre¬
vented completion of a track
renovation and it was postponed
from Feb. 29 to last Saturday,
when It was rained out (a new
date is to be set). A 100-
mller at Weavervilld, N. C.,,
was postponed from March 1
to April 1 1 because heavy snows
left the speedway there unusable
on the scheduled date.
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People, Spots In The News

UP ANI) OVEK! Johnl
Thomas, recapturing form|
of couple years ago.i
clears bar at 7 feetl
2 in Boston meet..

York, explains her cancer re¬
search work. She's on Honey¬
well's Science All-Stars TV
series, on

PRESERVING her ob
vious good shape, Ame-
dee Chabot, Miss World
1962, works with
weights on movie lot I

WEST MEETS EAST British soldiers mush cheer¬
fully through snowfall, heedless of East German ar¬
mored-car patrol, at point where two halves of Berlin
ire separated not by The Wall, but merely a chain.

Industry
Continued From Page 1

partment of the State Conser¬
vation and Development Agency,
and the members and wives of
Carolina Power and Light Co.
Industrial Development depart¬
ment to visit the area and get
acquainted with local people and
what the area has to offer. The
affair will consist of an after¬
noon of golf at the club, followed
by a social hour and dinner.
Appointed tp make arrange¬

ments for the visit and the par¬
ty were: G. M. Beam, Jr.,|
Chairman, H. C. Taylor, W. ftf
Lumpkin, W. H. Taylor > Jack!
Cooper, H. W. Knott, Wallace!
Tippett, J. H. Talton and E. F. l
Yarborough.
The group also gave approval!

to the Idea of looking' into a|Shell Building and a meeting!
was set for Thursday night,]March 26, at 7:30 at the Mur-|phy House to hear a Shell Build- 1
lng contractor, Carroll Single- 1
ton & Associates, explain the!
program. Benton said all in-l
terested parties were urged to I
attend.
The Director pointed out to I

the group the need for coopera- 1
tion between municipalities and!
:he county in the area of water I
and sewer extension as one ofl
the*prime needs in seeking new!
Mustrles. He added, that many 1
tsizable sites are outside the I
reach of municipal utilities at I
present.
Benton was obviously pleased!

with the capacity crowd and the |enthusiasm showr) in Thurs- 1
lay's meeting. He said, "All!
economic forecasts from eco- I
nomists and publications indi- J:ate that expenditures for plants I
Expansion Is on the Increase. I
This and the fact that other!
towns In the Raleigh area have I
recently obtained plants has!
focused attention on us. If we I
exhibit the proper coopera- 1
tWe spirit and attitude, the out- |look for Franklin County is I
good."
The meeting was opened with a l

song especially written for the I
occasion by W. J. Benton, words I
and Miss Sarah Foster, the!
music.

Polio
Continued From Page 1

ried out this drive. I should al- 1
so like to thank the School Su- I
perlntendents, Mr. Warren I
Smith and Mr. Fred Rogers for I
their fine cooperation and an es- I
peclal thanks to the principals I
of the schools at which the!
Clinics were held. Last but!
certainly not least I should like!
to convey my gratitude to the!
200 workers at the clinics which!
Included physicians, pharma- 1
cists, nurses and volunteers." I
Polio Central Headquarters]

was located in the Louisburgl
Rescue Station. Members ofl
the Rescue Squad rushed need-l
ed supplies and vaccine to the!
clinics throughout the day.
The clinics were open froml

12 noon to 5 p.m. and were)maintained with very little wait- 1
lng. Steps will be taken to|

eliminate the unexpected flaws
in the program next time. A
contribution of 25 cents was

asked to meet the expense of the
program but those unable to
contribute were not required to
do so."
The second at the three Polio

Sundays will be April 19, 1964.
It is the hope of the campaign
directors that all that came out
this Sunday and many more will
take the Type ni polio vaccine
to be given that day. Complete
immunization Is not attained un¬
less all three types of the polio
/acclne are taken. A run down
9f the amount of people who
took the vaccine at the various
centers is as follows:

Louisburg 2352
Riverside 2298
Bunn 2208
ifoungsvllle El. 391
foungsvllle Hi. 1043
5old Sand 1112
Perrys 1099
Edward Best 1142
B. F. Person 1243
Franklinton 1988
jethsemane 1006

The total: 15,878
Reading a book is a good way

:o spend your spare time If there
Is anything in the book worth
reading.

Softball Meet
At Pearc^s
A me^Ung of Interested par-

for the purpose o( setting
up another season's Softball
League at Pearce's has been
called (or Friday night, March
27th. The meeting will be held
at 7:30 at the Pearce Church
Annex Building!
All managers of teams be¬

longing to the league last year
are urged to attend. Teams to
be represented are: Pilot,
Pearce's, New Hope, Wake
Cross Roads, Hopkins and Ze-
bulon. J. W. Perry, Jr., an¬

nounced that any others that
might be Interested In enter¬
ing a team should attend this
meeting. Perry stated that
there is a possibility that the
league will expand from six to
eight teams this season.
Plans are for there to be two

games nightly for three or four
nights each week throughout the
season.

A Difference
New Resldent--I hear that the

village boasts a choral society.
Old Inhabitant-- Well, we don't

boast about It. we suffer it
In silence.

Crippled Children Benefit
Games Announced

Loulsburg men and women will
meet Youngsvllle men and
women In a basketball game In
the Loutsburg High School Gym
on Wednesday night at 7:30
March 25th.
All proceeds will go to Frank¬

lin County's fund for Crippled
Children and'Mults.

It's A Shame
"I'm sorry, madam," said the

attendant at the movie, "but
you can't take the dog Into the
theatre."
,"How absurd," protested the
woman. "What harm can pic¬
tures do a little dog like this?"

There will be a basketball
game for the benefit of drive
for funds for the CrlppledChll-
dren and Adults on Friday,
March 27, at Gold Sand School.
Two games, one women alum¬

ni and one for the men, will
be featured. Game time Is
7:30 p.m. The public Is urged
to attend and support this
worthy cause.

Two Gripes
Every commuter has two

"gripes." The fast trains that
don't stop at his station and tlut
slow trains that stop at the oth¬
er stations.

FOR LEASE
3.39 ACRES TOBACCO ALLOTMENT,

BEFORE APRIL 1st.
BLAND B. PRUITT

TEL. GY 6-3153
DRAWER 299,

L0UISBUR6, N. C.

With up to 48% more horsepower in front

and 30% more trunk space in back

. . . wouldn't you fit nicely in between?

Now, more people than ever can own an Olds . . .

because Olds prices start lower than ever!
Sensational performance for everyday owner driving !

Boomm,HfHfMTHfACTIONIS!
. ... ftiTM IKAL MTIMZU .iBSMMILE IUUTT HiUI MUIIAIUIS FN IMKTT DOIT. ITUflll OKI H ITMAMIC M. KTSTAI I. KTSTII M. f M

D. & J. Pontiac -Olds., Inc.
904 S. MAIN ST. LOUISBURG, N. C- N. C Dealers License No. 749

LOOKING fOII A OOOD USED CA«? IOOK fO« THI "VALUI-*ATID" SION AT YOU* OlOS OfAllfSI

Fable No. 6: "Private power monopolies
are being invaded"

To hear some private power monopolies
tell it, electric co-ops are running over the
countryside and- irtto the cities and towns.

Well, electric co-ops have been serving the
areas around some towns and cities with non¬

profit low-cost power for years.

Now, today's urban expansion is pushing
the limits of these towns into what were once

rural areas. And some power companies want
their monopolies to move with them.

.4

Who's invading whom all depends on your
point of view. The co-ops feel they're entitled
to.keep the territory which they spent 30 years
building up. Co-ops are not interested in ex¬

panding outside their service areas. they
don't want to take a single power company
customer they just want to continue serv¬

ing the areas they helped to bring into the
main stream of American life.

liJZiSuuElectric
CORPORATION

Wake Forest, N. C.


